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Abstract
& Context In recent decades, there have been increasing
reports of forest decline, especially in Mediterranean forest
ecosystems. Decline in tree vitality is usually due to com-
plex interactions between abiotic factors and biotic agents
that attack weakened trees.
& Aims and methods Estimating dendrometrical character-
istics [basal area increment (BAI), age at DBH from tree
ring counting, social status, height, and diameter], tree
health status, and a competition index, we investigated the
individual vulnerability of a French declining silver fir for-
est to both mistletoe (Viscum album L. ssp. abietis) and bark
beetles (Pityophthorus pityographus Ratz., Pityokteines vor-
ontzovi Jac., and Pityokteines spinidens Reitt.).

& Results BAI was negatively correlated with both mistletoe
infection (via mistletoe biomass) and bark beetle attack
(number of insects per square meter), but there was evidence
of divergence in tree choice between two groups of para-
sites. Mistletoe preferentially infected isolated and dominant
trees that showed higher past growth rates than non-infected
ones. Conversely, bark beetles mainly attacked defoliated
and preferably declining trees with diameter (DBH) lower
than 44.5 cm and slower past growth.
& Conclusion While successive severe drought periods are
thought to greatly weaken southern silver fir populations,
mistletoe and bark beetles may contribute actively to their
decline processes as inciting and contributing factors,
respectively.
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1 Introduction

As a transition zone between arid and humid regions of the
world, the Mediterranean basin is generally considered par-
ticularly sensitive to climate change (Scarascia-Mugnozza et
al. 2000). Mediterranean forests face various extreme
events, such as heat waves, summer drought episodes,
storms, and enhanced parasitism (Lindner et al. 2010). As
a consequence of these environmental changes (fire risk,
pollution, rising temperatures, and summer drought epi-
sodes), forest dieback and mortality may increase, as is
already the case in western North America (van Mangtem
et al. 2009).
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Forest decline and tree mortality still remain poorly un-
derstood processes that are often difficult to predict due to
the many factors involved and their complex interactions
(Sala et al. 2010). High summer temperatures and soil water
deficit directly affect photosynthesis, transpiration, respira-
tion, and finally growth. However, these processes may also
be indirectly affected by interactions with insect pests or
pathogens (Führer 2000). To model forest decline, Manion
(1981) developed a conceptual theory based on three differ-
ent types of factors arising through time: (1) predisposing
factors, or long-term factors that weaken trees; (2) inciting
factors, or short-term events that trigger the decline; and (3)
contributing factors, or factors that substantially reduce the
vitality of weakened trees and finally cause mortality.
However, there is a lack of quantitative studies on the
processes leading to tree death, especially the impact of
biotic factors, which play a major role in many cases of
forest decline because they regulate host demography and
strongly alter the structure of plant communities (Marçais
and Bréda 2006).

During recent decades, tree mortality due to parasites has
constantly increased because (1) tree weakening following
successive drought episodes has led to a decrease of tree
resistance mechanisms (Allen et al. 2010), (2) the increasing
worldwide trade of forest products has led to on-going
introductions of new species of parasites (Haack 2006),
and (3) parasites’ demography has been strongly favored
by drought that lead to a modification of their physiology:
an acceleration of their developmental rates (Rouault et al.
2006) and insect detoxication systems, and also they fa-
vored mutualistic microorganisms and induced genetic
changes in insects (Mattson and Haack 1987).

Understanding the interactions between abiotic and biotic
disturbances may be critical for predicting the overall im-
pact of climate change on forest decline. Additionally, vul-
nerability is expected to be higher for trees living near the
edge of their natural distribution, where a small environ-
mental change is likely to negatively impact their fitness
(Aitken et al. 2008). In this context, forest insects and
diseases today considered minor may become serious, espe-
cially for populations at the limit of their host’s range, which
may display specific features that make them critical model
systems for the study of effects of global change on terres-
trial ecosystems (Harvell et al. 2002).

In this paper, we aimed to investigate the roles of both
plant and insect parasitism in the decline process of southern
populations of the silver fir, Abies alba (Miller). Silver fir
shows a long history of decline in Mediterranean regions
(Cailleret 2011; Oliva and Colinas 2007; Potocic et al. 2005;
Bonneau 1989). Over the last 20 years, Mediterranean
regions, such as southeastern France, have experienced suc-
cessive drought episodes (in 1997, 2003, and 2006; Girard
et al. 2012) that have weakened trees and favored the

development of tree parasites (Rouault et al. 2006).
Mistletoe (Viscum album L.) is a hemiparasitic flowering plant
that is widely distributed in Europe and Asia. It infects a large
variety of deciduous and coniferous tree species, such as silver
fir, which is specifically infected by V. album ssp. abietis
(Wiesb.). Mistletoe collects water and nutrients through the
xylem of its host, decreasing the host’s hydraulic conductance
and reducing photosynthetically tissue and increasing the
host’s water stress (Rigling et al. 2010). In Pinus sylvestris,
Rigling et al. (2010) showed a decrease in ramification rate,
needle size, and needle lifespan on branches infected by
mistletoe. Consequently, mistletoe may seriously affect timber
production by reducing tree height and diameter (Barbu
2009). Bark beetles (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae)
have deleterious effects on tree survival, especially for tree
populations strongly weakened by climatic or other previous
biotic factors (Faccoli et al. 2005). This group includes some
of the most injurious insects for trees, especially the tree-
killing bark beetles, so called because the death of their host
tree is normally necessary to the success of their reproduction
(Lieutier et al. 2007). Bark beetles are well known for their
ability to kill trees by boring galleries in the phloem. They can
impact very large areas of forest (Kurz et al. 2008; Liebhold et
al. 1995), and their outbreaks are associated with various
factors, such as drought, defoliation, forest stand conditions,
site characteristics, and windfall (Desprez-Loustau et al.
2006). Bark beetles are generally opportunistic pests, meaning
that their establishment success is closely related to the vitality
of their hosts. For example, drought-stressed trees are gener-
ally less resistant to bark beetles, as they produce less resin
and are more attractive and physiologically suitable for insects
(Lieutier et al. 2007). In addition, most conifer bark beetles are
associated with phytopathogenic fungi, such as Ophiostoma
spp. or Leptographium spp., which are known to induce high
resin production by trees and to promote vascular wilt or
vascular stain diseases (Lieutier et al. 2007).

In this context, the present study focused on the
possible interactions between both mistletoe and bark
beetle attacks and growth of silver fir in southeastern
France. We specifically aimed to disentangle the contri-
bution of predisposing and contributing factors of silver
fir decline by determining factors that make trees vulner-
able respectively to bark beetles and mistletoe attacks,
and by quantifying the impact of these biotic agents on
tree growth. For this purpose, we first assessed whether
bark beetles and mistletoe parasitized trees display simi-
lar or different past growth and tree health status. Then,
we compared growth patterns in non-parasitized and par-
asitized trees. Parasitic pressures on declining silver fir
trees were characterized by estimating the infection fre-
quency, biomass, and age of mistletoe along with the
diversity, abundance (number of bark beetles per square
meter of bark surface area), and phenology of bark
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beetles. Growth of silver fir was assessed by measuring
tree-ring widths using a dendrochronological approach.
Tree-ring growth is commonly used as an expression of
tree productivity, tree health (Manion 1981), and tree
responses to past environmental disturbances (Cherubini
et al. 2002).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study site

The study was conducted at Mont-Ventoux, France (44°
11′N; 5°17′E), a mountain located in the southwestern
Alps (altitude 1,909 m a.s.l.). In the 1850s, the mountain
was deforested due to pastoral and forest overexploita-
tion, but a decrease in grazing combined with pine
reforestation efforts (Pinus nigra subsp. nigra Arnold
and Pinus sylvestris L.) undertaken in the nineteenth
century made it possible for post-pioneer (Sorbus aria
L. and Acer opalus Mill.) and shade-tolerant species (A.
alba and Fagus sylvatica L.) to gradually colonize the
first planted pines. The climate is typical of low-altitude
mountains with Mediterranean influences: the mean an-
nual temperature is 9.25 °C and the mean annual rainfall
is 1,068 mm at 1,000 m a.s.l. The extractable soil water
is low and highly variable, depending on the degree of
coarse elements (between 50 % and 80 %) and on the
depth of the bedrock. The experimentation was set up at
two sites on the northern face of Mont-Ventoux (Fig. 1).
The first experimental site (hereafter named site 1) was
distributed along an altitudinal gradient using five plots
of 20 m×20 m from 995 m to 1,340 m elevation
(referred to as Dvx1, Dvx2, Dvx3, Dvx4, and Dvx5,
respectively) and considering that a downward shift in
altitude approximates climate change, i.e., decreases in
rainfalls and rising temperatures (Cailleret and Davi
2011). Site 1 was used only for the bark beetle trapping.
The second experimental site (named site 2) was used to
determine individual vulnerability factors of trees attacked,
and to assess the possible impact of these biotic agents on
tree growth. Site 2 contained 16 experimental plots (from
TC1 to TC16; 20 m×20 m), spaced about 40 m apart and
located along a contour line transect of 638 m (altitude
1,130 m a.s.l.), from a crest to an anticlinal valley. It did
not intersect with site 1. Site 2 was chosen in order to
reduce climatic variation induced by altitude and to study
the impact of topography (covering a large range of soil
conditions), edaphic conditions, and biotic factors on silver
fir growth and mortality process. On the two study sites,
first observations of silver fir decline were noted after the
periods of successive summer drought episodes of the
years 1997, 2003, and 2006 (Cailleret and Davi 2011).

2.2 Species sampling, measurements, and statistics

2.2.1 Species sampling

Silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) is a commonly studied species
in dendrochronology due to its sensitivity to disturbance by
both abiotic and biotic factors (Manetti and Cutini 2006).
All trees (N0176) of site 2, with a DBH above 12.5 cm and
inside the 16 plots, were cored. In addition to these 176
trees, we sampled 51 trees drawing a secondary linear
transect along the contour line transect (site 2) and selecting
those trees (DBH over 12.5 cm) that were outside the 16
studied plots and maximum 2 m away from the secondary
linear transect. One core per tree was taken with an incre-
ment borer, at breast height, perpendicularly to the slope
(DBH; 1.30 m). The cores were planed with a razor blade.
Ring-width (RW, millimeters per year) chronologies were
measured at a precision of 0.01 mm and cross-dated using
the CDendro v5.3 and CooRecorder 5.3 softwares (Cybis
Elektronik & Data AB, Sweden). When a core did not reach
the pith, the number of missing rings was estimated using
the curvature of the innermost rings of the sample. It en-
abled us to retrieve the distance of each ring to the pith and
convert RW data to basal area increment (BAI, square
millimeters per year), assuming a circular outline of stem
cross-sections. BAI slopes across years were calculated to
assess temporal trends in growth using linear regression
models.

To characterize tree health status, we followed a pro-
tocol established by the French Department of Forest
Health (Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Fisheries, Rural
Affairs and Land Settlement, France, 2011) that consists
in evaluating tree crown damages according to the per-
centage of both needle chlorosis and defoliation. During
September 2008, all trees (n0227) were observed with
binoculars from the ground by the same operators. The
tree that displayed the lowest percentages of defoliation
and needle chlorosis was defined as the healthiest tree.
Declining trees were then defined here as trees with a
minimum of 20 % defoliation and 20 % needle chlorosis
compared with the healthiest one.

To assess whether mistletoe and bark beetles may affect
silver fir growth, sub-samples of trees among the 227 trees
of site 2 and secondary transect were chosen randomly at a
rate of respectively 20 trees for mistletoe studies and of 48
trees for bark beetles studies (Table 1). Trees sub-sampled
for bark beetles were different from those sampled for
mistletoe. In order to check if the two subsamplings are
representative of the whole population, we assigned whole
population, mistletoe, and bark beetles sampled trees into
three classes of (1) defoliation, (2) diameter, (3) slope of
past growth since 2003, and (4) the distance from the crest,
and we compared a posteriori the characteristics of the two
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subsamples with those of whole population. We noticed that
mistletoe sampled trees overrepresented the low diameters
and underrepresented plots located at intermediate distance
of the crest, and bark beetle sampled trees only slightly

overrepresented trees exhibiting the negative BAI slopes
(see differences in the Appendix, Table 7). But the compar-
isons of mistletoe and bark beetle effects on tree growth
should not be impacted by these differences because every

Fig. 1 Location of the two experimental sites on the Mont-Ventoux,
France. Site 1 (red points) located along an altitudinal gradient using
five plots of 20 m × 20 m from 995 m to 1,340 m elevation (referred to
as Dvx1, Dvx2, Dvx3, Dvx4, and Dvx5, respectively). Site 2 (blue

points) contained 16 experimental plots (from TC1 to TC16; 20 m × 20
m), spaced about 40 m apart and located along a contour line transect
of 638 m (altitude 1,130 m), from a crest to an anticlinal valley and
which did not intersect site 1

Table 1 Characteristics and
growth slopes (BAI slopes from
2003 to 2008) of silver firs
sampled for mistletoe and bark
beetles on Mont-Ventoux,
France

The values are the means±stan-
dard deviation

n Height (m) Diameter (cm) Age BAI slope

Population 227 14.7±2.80 31.3±10.1 93±35 −0.000113±0.0278

Mistletoe

With mistletoe 12 15.0±3.89 32.2±12.7 80±35 0.00108±0.00422

Without mistletoe 8 13.7±2.59 25.5±9.23 85±38 −0.0000432±0.00872

Total 20 14.6±3.53 30.2±11.9 81±35 0.000745±0.00570

Bark beetles

With bark beetles 12 14.0±3.12 28.8±11.6 89±33 −0.00780±0.0427

Without bark beetles 36 14.6±2.40 31.1±8.65 94±38 0.0184±0.0603

Total 48 14.5±2.54 30.6±9.27 93±37 0.0125±0.0575
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type of tree category was represented in the two sub-samples
(in terms of defoliation classes, diameter classes, etc.).

2.2.2 Mistletoe measurements

The 20 trees were classified according to their infection
level with class 0: absence of mistletoe, class 1: low infec-
tion with high frequency of bushes on lateral branches, class
2: moderate infection with many bushes in the crown and
drying branches, and class 3: strong infection with bushes
growing all over the crown and stem (Barbu 2009). In
spring 2010, these 20 trees, 14 infected trees and six unin-
fected trees, were climbed to make sure that uninfected trees
were uninfected and all mistletoes on each infected tree
were counted according to their age classes. Mistletoe age
was determined by counting growth units. A growth unit,
corresponding to 1 year, is the portion of stem developed
during 1 year (Noetzli et al. 2003). We categorized mistletoe
individuals into the following age classes: 2–5 years old, 6–
10 years old, and more than 10 years old.

Due to the difficulty of harvesting all mistletoes on a tree,
20 mistletoes per age class were collected on the 14 infected
trees. We aimed to assess the total mistletoe biomass on each
tree with an allometric model. Mistletoe biomass was mea-
sured after drying at 60 °C for 72 h. Stem diameter and
biomass data per age class of mistletoe were transformed
using a logarithmic transformation and we constructed a
linear model of biomass prediction based on mistletoe age
and stem diameter to predict the total mistletoe biomass for
each sampled tree (Eq. 1).

Bmist ¼ a� log Diammistð Þ þ b� log Agemistð Þ
þ c� log Agemistð Þ � log Diammistð Þ½ � þ "

ð1Þ

where Diammist is the stem diameter of the mistletoe plant
and Agemist is the age class of the mistletoe plant.

2.2.3 Bark beetle measurements

Contrary to mistletoe, we did not know a priori if bark
beetles infested the 48 sampled trees. We saw principally
entrance holes on branches and stem bark patches, but we
did not know if bark beetles were present. For the 48 trees,
we sampled two upper (sampled at approximately 13 m
height with a saw) and two lower crown branches (sampled
at around 3 m to 5 m height with a saw), and two stem bark
patches of approximately 9×10 cm (sapwood and bark was
sampled as a single piece at DBH and at around 13 m height
with a chisel), without particular compass orientation and of
similar sizes (upper branches—mean diameter00.03±
0.007 m, mean length00.94±0.51 m, mean area00.08±
0.05 m2; lower branches—mean diameter00.03±0.007 m,
mean length00.90±0.39 m, mean area00.08±0.03 m2). We

also determined the mean bark surface area of removed
patches (0.009±0.003 m2). Branches and stem bark
patches were maintained in the laboratory at room tem-
perature (approximately 20 °C) in transparent and ven-
tilated Plexiglas boxes, in which insect emergences were
recorded daily. Emerging individuals were collected,
killed by storage at −18 °C for 24 h, and stored in
95 % alcohol for identification. After emergence
stopped, branches and bark samples were dissected to
locate insect galleries and to detect non-emerged or
dead individuals. The emergence data were used to
assess bark beetle diversity, abundance (number of
insects per square meter of bark), sex ratios, and plot
infestation (percentage of infested trees per plot). The
diversity and abundance of bark beetle species were
compared on the intra-plot scale (as a function of tree
health and tree characteristics) and the inter-plot scale
(as a function of location on the transect and the num-
ber of dead trees within a radius of 20 m around the
studied tree).

Additional bark beetle sampling was carried out in both
site1 and site2 using multi-directional interception traps
based on a cross-vane window flight trap with a cumulative
panel area of 1 m2. Trap containers were half-filled with
water for insect conservation, and a non-attractive detergent
was added to reduce surface tension. Five traps were set up
in 2010 (from 16 March to 01 July) at site2, and four traps
were placed in the Dvx5 plot (site 1) with a spacing distance
of 50 m. All traps were collected weekly. Nomenclature was
used in accordance with the Fauna Europaea database
(http://www.faunaeur.org). Meteorological data (tempera-
ture and precipitation) were recorded using HOBO Pro V2
data loggers (Prosensor, France) located at DBH in each of
the five plots along the altitudinal gradient (site 1). The
seasonal dynamics of bark beetle flight was characterized
in each site (number of bark beetles per trap and per week),
and the impact of local meteorological conditions (temper-
ature and precipitation) was analyzed using Pearson corre-
lation coefficients, accounting for the altitude.

2.2.4 Individual vulnerability factors of trees attacked
by bark beetles and mistletoe

The relationships between both abundance of bark beetles
and mistletoe infection and tree characteristics were
assessed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson
correlation test performed on data collected on the contour
line transect (site 2). Trees were classified according the
following characteristics:

– Dendrometrical characteristics (tree diameter, height,
age at DBH from tree ring counting, social status with
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dominant and dominated trees, length, and branch
diameter),

– Tree health status (healthy trees were defined as
trees with a percentage of defoliation and needle
chlorosis lower than 20 %, declining trees as trees
with a minimum of 20 % defoliation and 20 %
needle chlorosis compared with the healthiest one,
and recently dead trees were defined as trees with
100 % of needle chlorosis and defoliation),

– A distance-dependent competition index (Martin–Ek
index—Martin and Ek 1984; Eq. 2) calculated by in-
creasing the neighborhood radius around each studied
tree (2 m, 4 m, and 8 m).

Martin�Eki ¼ 1

dbhi

Xni

j¼1

dbhj exp
�16� dij
dbhi þ dbhj

� �
ð2Þ

where dbhi and dbhj are the diameter at breast height of
individual i and j, respectively, ni the total number of
competitors, and dij the distance between individual i
and j.

To understand interactions between tree growth variables
and mistletoe biomass or bark beetle abundance, linear
regression models were used to assess temporal trends in
growth rates for the last 2 to 11 years of BAI (LocReg2 to
LocReg1102006–2007 to 1997–2007). We calculated the
slope of these linear regressions to characterize the growth
trend, with BAI as the dependent variable. Calculating
growth slopes for increasing periods (2006–2007 to 1997–
2007) allowed us to relate growth variations to the dates of
mistletoe infection or bark beetle attack 2 years earlier. For
mistletoe, the infection has started in 1992, but we used only
the last 10 years because mistletoe infection peak was in
1997.

For each parasite, we compared also mean BAI of tree
population (N0227) and the mistletoe and bark beetles sub-
samples with Student’s t test.

2.2.5 Modeling the effect of mistletoe infection on tree
growth

The effect of mistletoe infection was also assessed com-
paring BAI profiles for the period 1996–2007 with a
model in which BAI was simulated for the period
1996–2007 accounting only for climatic variables and
ring autocorrelations. For each tree, the model was
constructed using a generalized linear model that mod-
eled BAI for the period 1964–1996 (without infection)
as a function of ring width of the previous years and
climatic variables (precipitation P, mean temperature
Tmean, minimum temperature Tmin, and maximum tem-
perature Tmax). Model selection was done using AIC

(Akaike Information Criterion). Growth from 1996 to
2007 was then simulated (BAIs) for each tree and com-
pared to measured growth (BAIm) using Student’s t test.

Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical
software R (R Development Core Team 2005) (packages—
MASS, stats, and ade4) at a significance threshold of 5 %.

3 Results

3.1 Relationship between stem diameter, age, and biomass
of mistletoe

The mean age of the V. album specimens was 8 years, and
the maximum age was 18 years. Mistletoe stem diameter
and biomass were highly correlated (Pearson correlation
test, r00.95, t025.42, df064; p<0.001), but such a correla-
tion varied significantly between age classes of mistletoe
(ANOVA, df02, F value0596.29; p<0.001; Table 2). A
positive correlation between age and biomass was also
found (Pearson correlation test, r00.88, t015.34, df064; p
<0.001; Fig. 2).

3.2 Bark beetles sampling on silver firs

Twelve of the 48 sampled trees were attacked by bark beetles,
among which six trees were attacked on branches only. A total
of 520 bark beetles emerged from the tree branches surveyed
in the laboratory after larval development. Among the five
species that were found, Pityophthorus pityographus Ratz.
was by far the dominant one in terms of total number of
insects (74.2 % of all emerging insects), followed by
Pityokteines vorontzovi Jac. (13.3 %), Pityokteines spinidens
Reitt. (11.5 %), Cryphalus abietis Ratz. (0.8 %), and
Crypturgus cinereus Herbst (0.2 %). The bark beetle species
showed diverging distributions at tree scale: P. pityographus
(381 insects/m2), P. vorontzovi (106 insects/m2),C. abietis (14
insects/m2), and C. cinereus (7 insects/m2) were primarily
found in the upper crown where branches had thin bark,
whereas P. spinidens (480 insects/m2) was more abundant
on the stem where the bark is thicker (Table 3). Sampling
was done in spring (March to April 2010) and emergences in
the laboratory continued until May, thus this period covered

Table 2 Statistics of linear regressions performed on stem diameter
and biomass by age classes of mistletoes on Mont-Ventoux, France

Age class 2–5 years 6–10 years >10 years

Slope (±IC) 3.14±0.101 2.62±0.116 1.57±0.077

Intercept −4.11 −2.91 0.215

R2 0.854 0.755 0.755

IC 95% confidence interval, intercept of linear regression0−2.27

M. Durand-Gillmann et al.



male and female emergence for these five species. The sex
ratio showed variation between species: it was quite balanced
in both P. pityographus and P. vorontzovi (1.02 and 0.98,
respectively), while an excess of females was found in P.
spinidens (0.49). The samples of C. cinereus and C. abietis
were too small to estimate the sex ratios.

Three groups of insect species could be distinguished
according to tree health status as follows: (1) healthy trees
(N029) had only a few individuals of P. vorontzovi (55 %),
P. pityographus (27 %), and C. abietis (18 %) on their
branches; (2) declining trees (N014) were mainly attacked
on the stems by P. spinidens (53 %) and by P. vorontzovi
(44 %) in the upper part of the crown; and (3) dead trees
(N05) were mainly colonized by P. pityographus (81 %), P.
vorontzovi (10 %), and P. spinidens (9 %) on both branches
and stems (Fig. 3). However, in our study, tree health status
was measured in 2008 and emergence data was collected in
2010, so some trees considered as healthy trees in 2008 may
have been dead trees in 2010. On site 2, trees infested by

bark beetles were located in plots with high tree mortality
(Pearson correlation test, r00.56, t02.45, df013; p<0.05).

3.3 Multi-directional trapping of insects in silver fir plots

Multi-directional trapping of flying insects on the two sites
resulted in the collection of 160 bark beetle individuals be-
longing to 16 species, and 97 ambrosia beetle individuals
belonging to one species Xyloterus lineatus. Among these
16 bark beetle species, Hylastes attenuatus was by far the
dominant species (26 % of individuals), followed by P. spini-
dens Reitt. (16 %), C. piceae (12 %), P. pityographus, and P.
vorontzovi (10 % for each respectively). The total number of
C. abietis,C. cinereus, Ernopocerus fagi (Fabricius),Hylastes
ater (Paykull), Hylurgops glabratus (Zetterstedt), Hylurgops
palliatus (Gyllenhal), Orthotomicus laricis (Fabricius),
Pityophthorus pubescens (Marsham), Thamnurgus characiae
(Rosenhauer), Tomicus piniperda (L.), and T. minor (Hartig)
were lower than 8 %. Significant differences in trap contents
were found between the two altitudes. Fourteen bark beetle
individuals were trapped in the Dvx5 plot (four traps; altitude
1,340 m a.s.l.) between April 30 and July 1, 2010 (C. piceae,
E. fagi, H. ater, H. attenuatus, P. pityographus, and T. minor),
whereas 146 bark beetles were trapped from April 8 to July
1, 2010 on the contour line transect (five traps; altitude
1,130 m a.s.l.). The seasonal flight activity of bark beetles
(number of bark beetles per trap and per week) was posi-
tively related to mean weekly temperatures (Pearson cor-
relation test, r00.57, t02.77, df016; p<0.05), while there
was no significant effect of precipitation (p00.35).

3.4 Vulnerability factors of trees attacked by bark beetles

Tree population DBH ranged from approximately 12.7 to
57.3 cm. Most of the tree population (n0227) was in the
25.4–31.8-cm-diameter class and the number of trees per
diameter class decreased with increasing diameter class.
Trees with bark beetles were divided into three diameter
classes: 12.7–19 cm, 19–25.4 cm, and 38.1–44.5 cm. Trees
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Fig. 2 Relationship between mistletoe age and log-transformed mis-
tletoe biomass, Mont-Ventoux, France. The equation of trend curve
was a logarithmic form: f(x)05.75 ln(x)–8.01; R200.85

Table 3 Abundance of bark bee-
tles species (number of insects/m2

of bark) according to their tree lo-
cation (stem bark patches or
branches) on 12 infested silver firs
of the contour line transect on
Mont-Ventoux, France

PSPI Pityokteines spinidens,
CCIN Crypturgus cinereus,
PPIT Pityophthorus pityogra-
phus, PVOR Pityokteines vor-
ontzovi, CABIE Cryphalus
abietis

Abundance of bark beetles (number of insects/m2)

Species Stem bark patches (N 0 24) Branches (N 0 24)

Lower patches Upper patches Lower branches Upper branches

Total 526 241 60 215

PSPI 526 389 10 57

CCIN 0 0 0 7

PPIT 0 0 45 493

PVOR 0 93 125 102

CABIE 0 0 0 14
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with higher diameters displayed less bark beetles (Pearson
correlation test, r0−0.36, t0−2.59, df045; p<0.05). A pos-
itive effect on the abundance of bark beetles was seen for
bigger and longer upper crown branches (Table 4). The
abundance of bark beetles was positively correlated with
percentages of both needle chlorosis (Pearson correlation
test, r00.51, t03.99, df044; p<0.001) and crown defolia-
tion (Pearson correlation test, r00.42, t03.12, df044; p<
0.01) (Table 4). Bark beetle abundance was not affected by
tree density and tree social status. Interestingly, trees
attacked by bark beetles were not infected by mistletoe.

Trees infested with bark beetles in 2008 displayed a
lower growth rate during 1950–2008 than the average for

whole population (Student’s t test, t05.58, df0211.17; p<
0.001) and the average for non-infested trees (Student’s t
test, t0−4.27, df01035; p<0.001) (Table 1 and Fig. 4).
Similarly, BAI slope values from 2003 to 2008 were nega-
tive in infested trees, while non-infested trees showed in-
creasing radial growth (a positive BAI slope value) during
the same period (Table 1). However, there was no linear
correlation between the presence of bark beetles and either
growth slopes or mean BAI.

3.5 Vulnerability factors of trees infected by mistletoe

The social status of trees had a significant influence on para-
sitism by mistletoe: the infection level was higher on domi-
nant (N09) than on suppressed trees (N011) (ANOVA, df02,
F value012.16; p<0.001). Moreover, competing trees had
less mistletoe than isolated ones when using competition
indices with 2 and 4 m radii (ANOVA, df01, F value0
10.15; p<0.01; ANOVA, df01, F value026.79; p<0.001,
respectively). But using a competition index with an 8-m
radius, there was no effect of competition on mistletoe infec-
tion (ANOVA, df01, F value02.05; p00.15). Infected silver
firs were taller (Student’s t test, t016.27, df022.36; p<0.001)
and had a larger diameter (Student’s t test, t011.32, df019; p<
0.001) than non-infected ones, and they had a higher average
BAI (Student’s t test, t0−11.78, df085.03; p<0.001) from
1950 to 2008 (Table 1). Evolution of BAI with time suggested
that since 1950 trees infected by mistletoe had higher growth
rates (Student’s t test, t014.34, df096.15; p<0.001) than
those of non-infected trees (Student t test, t015.20, df0
112.18; p<0.001) (Fig. 5). Similarly, BAI slope values from
2003 to 2008 were more negative for non-infected trees than
for infected trees (Table 1).

3.6 Modeling the impact of mistletoes on tree growth

During recent years, between 2001 and 2007, mistletoe
biomass was significantly correlated with growth parame-
ters, mean BAI and growth slopes (Table 5). During this

Fig. 3 Groups of bark beetle species according to silver fir health
status on the contour line transect and in the Dvx5 plot on Mont-
Ventoux, France. Dead (N05) and declining trees (N014) are in black
and in gray, respectively. PSPI Pityokteines spinidens, PPIT Pityoph-
thorus pityographus, PVOR Pityokteines vorontzovi, CCIN Crypturgus
cinereus, CABIE Cryphalus abietis. CCIN and CABIE are not repre-
sented here because of their low abundance (dead trees 0 1 CCIN and 1
CABIE; declining trees 0 1 CABIE)

Table 4 Analysis of variance of the effect of dendrometrical and health tree status parameters on the abundance of bark beetles (number of insects/
m2) in silver firs (N048) on Mont-Ventoux, France

Dendrometrical parameters Health status parameters

Branch diameter Branch size % Needle chlorosis % Defoliation

F p F p F p F p

High branch 7.67 0.00818 ** 4.33 0.0431 * 0.254 0.617 NS 0.022 0.883 NS

Low branch 0.00150 0.969 NS 0.396 0.533 NS 25.2 <0.001 *** 32.7 <0.001 ***

ddl01; NS non significant

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
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period, growth slopes were negative, which indicated a
decrease in tree growth for most trees. To confirm this
hypothesis, we compare the BAI measurements to the
generalized linear model that simulate BAI for the pe-
riod 1996–2007 accounting only for climatic variables
and ring autocorrelations. During the 1996–2007 period,

the simulated BAI of infected trees was higher than the
measured BAI for all classes of mistletoe infection, but
these differences were significant only for class1 of
mistletoe infection (Fig. 6 and Table 6). The results
confirm that mistletoe infection negatively impacted tree
growth.

Fig. 4 Mean BAI chronology
of a population of silver firs
(gray; N0227), sub-samples
with bark beetles (dotted line;
N012), and sub-samples with-
out bark beetles (black; N036)
during the last 60 years (1950 to
2010) on a contour line transect
on Mont-Ventoux, France.
The values of means (mm2/
year) ± standard errors were:
population0904±21.8; sub-
samples with bark
beetles0731±23.8; sub-
samples without bark
beetles0850±25.2

Fig. 5 Mean BAI chronology
of a population of silver firs
(gray; N0227), sub-samples
with mistletoe (dotted line; N0
14), and sub-samples without
mistletoe (black; N06) on a
contour line transect on Mont-
Ventoux, France. The values of
means (mm2/year)±standard
errors were as follows: pop-
ulation0904±21.8, sub-
samples with mistletoe0989±
30.5, and sub-samples without
mistletoe0588±15.2
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4 Discussion

4.1 Contrasts in tree choice between mistletoe and bark
beetles

The effects of mistletoes on tree productivity have been
previously examined (Geils and Hawksworth 2002;
Noetzli et al. 2003). Here we showed significant interactions

between individual tree characteristics (dendrometrical fea-
tures, tree health status, and competition indices) and vul-
nerability of a silver fir population to mistletoe infection.
Mistletoe settled principally on healthy trees, which had a
better past growth than non-infected ones. This may result
from the dependence of mistletoe fitness to the health status
of its host, as the parasite collects water and nutrients
through the xylem (Rigling et al. 2010). Moreover, we

Table 5 Statistics of linear regressions performed on mistletoe biomass and growth variables on Mont-Ventoux, France, from 1997 to 2007

Interval Growth slope Mean BAI

(LocReg) Slope Adjusted R2 p BAI Adjusted R2 p

2007–2006 (LocReg2) 28.3 0.0397 0.204 NS 896 0.316 0.00720 *

2007–2005 (LocReg3) 45.9 0.0398 0.204 NS 740 0.551 < 0.001 ***

2007–2004 (LocReg4) −5.65 0.196 0.0330 * 970 0.538 < 0.001 ***

2007–2003 (LocReg5) −47.0 0.216 0.0259 * 1162 0.495 < 0.001 ***

2007–2002 (LocReg6) −55.6 0.141 0.0629 NS 1152 0.370 0.00337 **

2007–2001 (LocReg7) −71.1 0.0462 0.189 NS 1349 0.164 0.0480 *

2007–2000 (LocReg8) −66.6 −0.00675 0.361 NS 1246 0.0916 0.111 NS

2007–1999 (LocReg9) −55.8 −0.0260 0.471 NS 1156 0.104 0.0957 NS

2007–1998 (LocReg10) −73.8 −0.0526 0.755 NS 1737 −0.0356 0.545 NS

2007–1997 (LocReg11) −74.1 −0.0588 0.988 NS 1548 −0.0485 0.688 NS

The growth slope is presented in units of square millimeter per year. LocReg was the slopes of linear regressions fitted over the last 2 to 11 previous
years of BAI

NS non-significant

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

Fig. 6 Growth models of silver
fir on Mont-Ventoux, France,
following comparisons of ob-
served and simulated growth
(Mean BAI) between infected
(N012) and uninfected trees
(N08) using Student’s t test (p<
0.05). The x-axis indicates the
infection level (class 0, absence
of mistletoe; class 1, low infec-
tion; class 2 and 3, moderate
and strong infection). Different
letters indicate a significant
difference. NS non-significant;
*p<0.05; the error bars repre-
sent the standard error
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found that mistletoe infection was higher on isolated and
dominant trees, probably because they attract birds, which
are the natural vectors of mistletoe (Frochot and Sallé 1980;
Oliva and Colinas 2007; Tsopelas et al. 2004). Frugivorous
birds such as thrushes are thus likely to play an important
role in the population dynamics of mistletoe, but there is a
lack of studies dealing with this aspect in the literature and
further research is thus needed.

We also found an allometric relationship between mistle-
toe age, biomass, and stem diameter, indicating that mistle-
toe biomass increases with age and thus over time weaken
infected trees. Long-term mistletoe infection can result in
abnormal growth of infected branches, crown dieback, and
death (Geils and Hawksworth 2002). Although we did not
formally test for the effects of mistletoe infection on fir
crown damage, recent works showed that mistletoe infection
on pines can lead to crown degradation by reducing the
surface of photosynthetic tissue (Rigling et al. 2010). But
removal of infected trees may not be a suitable regulation
strategy of mistletoe dynamics, as enhanced favorable light

conditions in thinned stands may parallely improve habitat
quality of the mistle thrush (Turdus viscivorus L.) (Noetzli et
al. 2003).

Contrary to mistletoe, bark beetles are generally more
abundant on crown-damaged trees that have already been
weakened by biotic or abiotic factors. In this study, the
vitality of trees was described by the fraction crown defoli-
ation, which in turn affects photosynthetic area, carbohy-
drate reserves, and late-wood production (Kulman 1971).
According to Kulman (1971), there is a minimum defolia-
tion threshold at which radial-growth decrease becomes
evident. Bark beetle abundance was also associated with
tree diameter. Beetles were generally found on trees with
diameters (DBH) between 12.7 and 44.5 cm. Beetle attacks
on Pinus ponderosa occur on trees larger than approximate-
ly 63.7 cm (Negrón et al. 2008). No relationship was found
between tree social status, tree competition indices, and bark
beetle abundance, indicating that bark beetles mainly
attacked weakened trees independently of the tree’s social
status. However, trees attacked by bark beetles were not

Table 6 Growth models of silver fir on Mont-Ventoux, France, following comparisons of growth between infected (N014) and uninfected trees
(N06) using Student’s t test (p<0.05)

Model 1964–1996 Student’s t test 1997–2007

Tree Class Infection year R2 F p t df p BAIm BAIs

TC4_S7 0 – 0.480 4.70 0.00147 ** 3.15 19.9 0.00498 * 839 650

TC12_S6 0 – 0.429 5.00 0.00158 ** 1.88 19.9 NS NS 740 526

TC13_S12 0 – 0.332 3.27 0.0131 * −1.42 16.7 NS NS 231 251

TC15_S13 0 – 0.451 7.57 <0.001 *** 2.04 12.5 NS NS 693 457

TCR14 0 – 0.594 4.89 0.00346 ** 2.50 13.2 0.0262 * 556 403

TCR49 0 – 0.952 62.2 <0.001 *** 3.19 10.2 0.00931 ** 2,600 412

TCR58 1 1997 0.235 4.27 0.0129 * −0.28 14.4 NS NS 735 765

TC8_S3 1 1997 0.0900 2.61 NS NS – – – – – –

TC3_S17 1 1999 0.375 7.40 0.000793 ** −1.39 18.8 NS NS 677 778

TC1_S7 1 2001 0.859 25.4 <0.001 *** 3.41 18.6 0.00299 ** 814 710

TC7_S8 1 2001 0.402 3.15 0.0118 * 6.72 19.8 <0.001 *** 816 205

TCR16 1 2002 0.376 5.83 0.00153 ** −4.71 11.2 0.000600 ** 1,426 2,504

TCR45 1 2004 0.583 9.95 <0.001 *** −2.94 12.9 0.0114 * 515 727

TCR38 2 1997 0.579 7.31 <0.001 *** −5.81 19.9 <0.001 *** 2,262 3,284

TCR5 2 1997 0.868 31.0 <0.001 *** −4.42 10.7 0.00110 ** 1,774 3,844

TC3_S10 2 2001 0.539 5.16 0.000702 ** 1.11 19.7 NS NS 846 740

TC4_S11 2 2001 0.407 8.32 <0.001 *** 3.11 17.8 0.00613 * 995 805

TC15_S1 3 1992 0.367 5.63 0.00186 ** 3.80 16.5 0.00148 ** 2,048 1,363

TCR13 3 1996 0.331 4.97 0.00373 ** −0.813 11.8 NS NS 1,560 1,774

TCR6 3 2000 0.822 19.5 <0.001 *** −0.770 16.5 NS NS 979 1,037

For each tree, BAIm and BAIs were the mean value of observed and simulated growth, respectively. For each tree, class was the infection level
(class 0 0 absence of mistletoe, class 1 0 low infection, class 2 0 moderate infection, class 3 0 strong infection) and infection year was the starting
year of mistletoe infection

NS non-significant

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001
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infected by mistletoe. This contradicts the general assump-
tion that bark beetles may preferentially colonize trees when
growth and defense mechanisms are strongly reduced by
mistletoe (Lieutier et al. 2007).

In the study sites, five bark beetle species attacked A.
alba. Their spatial distributions were heterogeneous be-
tween and within trees. P. pityographus was mainly found
on dead trees, whereas P. spinidens and P. vorontzovi were
much more abundant on declining trees, suggesting that the
bark beetle community is influenced by the health status of
silver firs, via tree defense mechanisms (Lieutier et al.
2007). In agreement with the results of Pernek et al.
(2009), P. vorontzovi exploited mainly branches, while P.
spinidens was mainly found in the bark stem samples in the
upper part of the crown of declining trees. This may be a
case of niche differentiation leading to lower inter-specific
competition on declining trees (Lieutier et al. 2007). Pernek
et al. (2009) have equally noticed that P. spinidens and P.
vorontzovi, together with the bark beetle C. piceae (this bark
beetle was found in our traps), are considered responsible
for the dramatic and most recent dieback of silver fir in
southern parts of Europe.

4.2 Effects of mistletoe and bark beetles on silver fir growth

Dobbertin and Rigling (2006) concluded for pines that mis-
tletoe infection can be considered as both a predisposing and
a contributing factor for tree death, by increasing needle loss
following drought and by increasing water stress during
drought, respectively. Unlike its host, V. album does not
down-regulate its water loss even during a severe drought
event. This allows the maintenance of an osmotic pressure
gradient to promote tree sap flow into the parasite, except
for during severe drought periods in which such a mecha-
nism is not sufficient to prevent mistletoe decline before the
decline of its host (Escher et al. 2008). In the context of
climate change, V. album is expected to act as a bio-indicator
of silver fir decline (Idžojtic et al. 2008).

We found that growth decrease occurred after mistletoe
infection, especially for the periods of 2003–2007 and 2004–
2007. From 2001 to 2007, the decrease in growth rate was
stronger for infected trees than for uninfected ones. But two
contrasting explanations are possible: (1) V. album infection led
to growth decreases or (2) tree weakening promoted the infec-
tion and growth of mistletoe. Because the growth decrease
became significant after 2002, which coincides with the begin-
ning of mistletoe infections, the first hypothesis is more likely.
To confirm direct effects of biotic agents on tree growth, we
used a new method, never tested in previous studies. As we
know in our case the date of mistletoe infection, we statistically
modeled the growth dynamics of each tree using climate effect
and tree ring autocorrelation during the period before infection,
and we compared results from the model after infection to

measured tree ring record. This method allows disentangling
the climate effects from the biotic effects. When trees are
infected by mistletoe, the average of simulated growth is higher
than the average of measurements. This method can be suc-
cessfully used to study other pathogen impacts. However,
modeling had some limits because of management and mortal-
ity effects. In this study, the model was calibrated during the
period (1964–1996) where thinning has not occurred. Thinning
occurred certainly in 1997, so some trees showed a high
variation between the simulated and the observed growth be-
cause they are located near thinning area, but interpretations
remain unchanged. Consequently, mistletoe can be considered
as predisposing factor for silver fir decline because mistletoe
acted as a long-term factor that weakened trees (in this study,
trees infected with mistletoe were not dead in 2010).

Unlike mistletoe infection, bark beetle attack was difficult
to predict. However, it is known that trunk attack leads to rapid
tree death (Lieutier et al. 2007), so it was assumed that
individuals emerging in 2010 were the descendants of the
previous year’s generation (2009). Bark beetle attacks were
associated with decreases in the growth rates of already weak-
ened trees. However, dead trees tended to show greater his-
torical growth rates than did living trees. Abgrall (2000)
suggested that Picea abies (L. Karst) individuals with faster
growth were more vulnerable to Ips typographus L. because
these trees mobilized more reserves for tree-ring development
and less for resistancemechanisms.We found similar trends in
firs of Mont-Ventoux, especially since 2003, during which
time the forests in southeastern France experienced a severe
drought period. During consecutive years of severe water
stress, trees may become more vulnerable and attractive to
bark beetles due to resulting reductions in resin production,
changes in resin components, or enhanced emission of the
insects’ aggregation pheromones (Wermelinger et al. 2008).
Bark beetle populations can then explode, and even healthy
trees may be successfully attacked (Rouault et al. 2006). In
this study, several healthy trees (trees with no growth decrease
and no crown damage) were infested on their branches by the
most abundant bark beetle species (P. pityographus and P.
vorontzovi). This result would mean that trees attacked only
on their branches were not susceptible to decline. Although
past bark beetle infestations were not formally estimated be-
fore 2010 in the present study, we suggest that insect popula-
tions at Mont-Ventoux may currently be high compared to
their historic levels. Bark beetle population dynamics could
have been favored by some or all of the following factors: the
severe drought periods in 2003 and 2004 (Cailleret and Davi
2011); high tree mortality rates, reaching 70 % in some
locations (Cailleret 2011); and lack of removal of dead trees
by forest managers due to a constraining landscape and the
assumption that dead wood promotes biodiversity. Although
susceptibility of conifers may increase during a summer
drought period, appropriate rainfall during the following
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winter could allow trees to recover insect resistance,
thus constraining the success of attacks the following
year (Lieutier et al. 2007). In 2008, the growth of
infested trees was still decreasing, and actually many
of the infested trees are dead. In contrast to mistletoe,
bark beetles could not clearly be implicated in tree
growth decrease because the history of their infestation
of this forest stand was unknown. Radial growth alone
was found not to be a suitable indicator of tree vulner-
ability to bark beetle attacks; rather, it may be useful to
study the morphological traits of resin ducts (Kane and
Kolb 2010).

4.3 Factors involved in forest decline

Early theories of forest decline invoked direct negative
effects of anthropogenic factors, such as air pollution
and soil acidification (Bonneau 1989; Reich 1987) on
forests. Drought stress was further recognized as a key
factor involved in the reduction of tree vitality (Becker
1987; Hogg et al. 2002). Currently, forest decline is
considered as a result of interactions between abiotic,
biotic, and anthropogenic factors (Oliva and Colinas
2007). Global change may amplify decline by increasing
drought or storm events, which indirectly increase tree
vulnerability to subsequent biotic factors, such as
insects, phytopathogenic fungi, or viruses (Cherubini et
al. 2002; Desprez-Loustau et al. 2006; Marçais and
Bréda 2006; Rouault et al. 2006; Wermelinger et al.
2008). On Mont-Ventoux, forest decline was primarily
triggered by climatic factors (Cailleret 2011). Abiotic
factors contribute to tree weakening, but this study
emphasized that biotic factors can play an important
role in decline and forest mortality, as we provided
evidence that both insects and plant tree parasites can
negatively impact tree growth. Mistletoe may specifical-
ly contribute to tree decline processes as active predis-
posing and inciting factors by acting as a long-term
factor that weakened trees. We had insufficient data to
clearly estimate the impact of bark beetles on tree
growth because stands were followed up only in 2010
and no information on stand history was available.
However, it is likely that bark beetles acted as contrib-
uting factors (factors that substantially reduce the vital-
ity of weakened trees and finally cause mortality) as
they attacked trees already weakened by others abiotic
factors.

5 Conclusion

By studying trees attacked either by bark beetles or by mis-
tletoe but not both, we provided here evidence that both plant

(mistletoe) and animal (bark beetles) tree parasites are likely to
choose trees diverging in growth characteristics. Mistletoe
developed primarily on isolated and dominant trees that had
higher past growth rates than non-infected dominated trees.
Conversely, bark beetles primarily exploited defoliated and
declining trees with lower past growth rates. Further work is
now needed to model tree growth patterns in interaction with
local insect population dynamics to strengthen our knowledge
of host–parasite interactions in a context of forest decline.
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Appendix

Table 7 Comparison of proportions values of tree population (N0227)
and the sub-samples (mistletoe, N020; bark beetles, N048) between
the three classes of (1) defoliation, (2) diameter, (3) slope of past
growth since 2003, and (4) the distance from the crest

Classes Mistletoe Bark beetles Whole population
Defoliation

>10% 0.250 0.386 0.319

Intermediate 0.550 0.477 0.538

0% 0.200 0.136 0.144

Diameter

<25.5 cm 0.450 0.333 0.289

Intermediate 0.250 0.267 0.240

>32.0 cm 0.300 0.400 0.471

BAI slope

<−0.004 0.250 0.400 0.321

Intermediate 0.450 0.422 0.454

>0.004 0.300 0.178 0.225

Distance from the crest

<200m 0.400 0.444 0.370

intermediate 0.100 0.244 0.335

>400 m 0.500 0.311 0.295
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